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My polities nie, the Gospel. Trhe 1ICitigdoin'
1vic dcsire, to extend Ilis iiot of this worid."

Aâd as I amn a debtor to the wise and the un-i
wvise" 1 must endeavour, -%vjthout el distinction of
persons" to acquire and prcserve the confiddnc of
ail, Il that 1 may gain ail to Christ." This, Dear
Sir, 1 could ncver hiope to achieve if 1 were to
descend ffo>n the sanctuary and mingle in the
strift, of those of whorn it is wvritten : Tradidit
Deus mundum disputationibus eoruin."

Whcn once the Minister of God takçes any part
in politics, lie is sure to alienate the affections and
confidence of some portion cveni of his own floclc.
Hie can no longer bc equally accessible to ail-the
eommnoîîFatiier of ail. S oint will view him rather
as thepoitical partizan than as the "levangelizer
of peace,' aud the darli clouds of eart1liy prejudice
wvill thus obscure tlic bright halo whichi should per-
petually environ the IlMan of God."

Novi 1 lookc upon thiL. as a great cvii, because 1-
consider it the interest cif tlîo public of every rdli-
g"ions and political denomination that the Miniister
of God shouid bc exclusiveiy devoted to tie .tliings
of Ileaveni, and flhat aniid the angry tomit of pas-
sion vihichi political differences are so likely to pro-
duce, nothing can be more beneficial te the public
-vcal than the existence of a body of mien wvhose
profession is peace ; and wvhose, d uty and deliit it
is te pour o'u on the troublcd waters, and by the
mcek prccepts of the Gospel- of Love, to chasten
and control the impetueous spirit- of the Worldà.

As therefore 1 cheerfully recogrîize in ail the
-riglit of maintaining their ovin political opinions, so

long as they do not niliitate againist -the princio5es
Of religion or social order, I-à ar .otincliined toimin-
gie in politics, nior take any step whvlatsoever wvhich.
rnighIt evcn indiiectly bc a cause of miistunderstand-
in- with any of my ovin beloved flocli, or of mny

Other, çstcemed fellovi-subjeets iii the Province.
Abstracting, dieu, fromn political considerations,

there is 11o compliment, nor mark of personal re-
gard whieli 1 am,not prepared to, offer iny justly.
respected friend our laite Chief Governor.

I ara confident, Dear Sir, that yotu wil appreci-,
ate the candour wvitlh whichi 1 have thus doiyered
niy opinions on a subject vihicli concerns flot my
j3rsonalfeelinws onily, but wvhieli is intimately con-
niected with the promotion of those immortal.
intcreststo -,viielh 1 have consecrated my ljfe.

t have the honour te remain,
Dear Siýr, with ach rega,àrd,

Yery truly yours,
+*WILLIAM IWALSII.

TKE REV. AIR. HANNAN.
This estimable, clergyman has taken his dopar-

turc for Bermuda. WVe anticipate the most happy
resulis from his mission to that distant settiement.
In noplace is the want of a priest more feit and la-
miented, than in the Bermudas. Brighter days lîow%-
ever, are beginni.ng to davin upon -'that portion.ý of
the flock. The religious destitution under wvhichî
ticy labored in times past, liad causcd the Bishiop
many a painful thouglit, and many a bitter pang,
and we have reason te believe that it is -%ith ne ý
diuary satisfaction lie finds liimseif enabled to
send them suefi a Missionary as 'the Rev. Mr.
Ilannan.

In the Windsor District the Rev. Gentleman
loft the impress of his zeal. and efficiency -%vlirever
he went-cntirely devoted to Iiis cierical duties,
and -%vitlh tha.t singieness of purpose cliaracteristic
-of the good priest, lie bas loft a naine beind him
\vhich wiii ho hallowed in the memory of hiun-
dreds. We wisli him a safe'nd specdy passage to
the scene of fis future labors.

ST. PATRICICS OCHURGlI.'
The zeal nianifested lu the orection of this

Ohutrelh, is highly creditable te the-Catholies of
Hialifax One of the flrst ebjeetsto which a chris-
tiani people shorild tuam their attention is týhat of
providing a temple, in some -." easure suitable t.o.thc
dignity, the majesty, the awftul soiemnity of louir
holy religion. If those who have no.thing but bar-
ren wiords and lifeless imtagery jto offer to their
hiaiers, manifest se mlich zeal in the eXection of
blouses of -%vorship, -%vhat ought not %%ýO to acconi-
plish-we, the children of the promise-we the
heirs of a living, a pure, and a spotlcss fiith,-'ie
who believe that our tempies'are consecrated by the
presence of God himself in our igust mysteries,
ivhat wve say ouglit îîot vie te, accomplish ? Oui
Churel wiil bo the liîureh of God, xîo matter to
,vhonm it inay be dedicatecl, but stili a churcli plac-
ed:under the jpatronage of our immortai saint, our
national apostie, of Ilim who evaugelized, Irelanid,
-the glorious St. Patrick, has a peculiat dlaimi on
the best feelings of the Irish heart. it reminds -us
tixat.-we are.tIheiatives or tlue immediate descend-
ants of thxe natives, of a-Iand. that made. more sacra-
lics forreligion than ,any nation under ,Heavenr-ý
it. reininds us that vie belong to a people -who dur-
ing t-wo centuries and a hal, woreliipped. t'neir God


